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LIMITED NRA STARTS OPERATING AT CAPITAL
Mitchell, HittingBack After
being Fired, Says Special
Interests Run Department

Removed From Office
I ?

A sensation was created when Pres-
ident Roosevelt directed the removal
of Ewing Y. Mitchell, above, one of
the two assistant secretaries of com-
merce. Mitchell, of Springfield. Mo.,
had been active in Missouri politics for
20 years.

CHHGMDR

Military Council Concludes
That He Must Be Re-

moved or Jap Army
Will Do It

GREAT BRITAIN MAY
INTERVENE IN EAST

London Asks Both China
And Japan for Facts About
Situation; Japanese Army
Determined To Add An-
other Chinese Province to
Its Domination
Tokyo, June 17 (AP)—The Rengo

News Agency correspondent at Hsin-
king, Manchukuo, reported today that
the high military council at Hsinking
had decided General Sung Cheh-Yuan.
governor of Chahar province, China,
must quit office.

The military council, it was report-
ed, decided that if the Chinese Na-
tional Government did not remove
General Sung, the Japanese army
would have to.

The report was interpreted as indi-
cating that the Japanese army was
determined to add another Chinese
province to its sphere of domination,
dictating what Chinese officials shall
administer office, and what Chinese
troops shall garrison Chahar, as well
as Hopei province.

It was from Hopei province that the
Japanese ousted General Yu Hshue-
Chung, who was governor there until

¦a year ago, together with his army.
Nanking government troops also are
evacuating Hopei.

According to Rengo’s report:
' “The council demanded the Japa-

(Continued on Page Five)

OFFICIALS ORDERED
TO APPEAR JUNE 27

IN LIQUOR HEARING
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CONGRESS PUIS ON
nil

Senate Hopes To Dispose of
Social Security Bill by

Middle of the
Week

FOUR “MUST” BILLS
TACKLED IN HOUSE

Nuisance Taxes To Be Ex-
tended Two More Years as
Revenue Measure; Hop-
kins Tells WPA Heads
Success or Failure of Pro-
gram Is Up To Them
Washington. June 17.—(AP)— A

greatly circumscribed national re-
covery administration, stripped of its
power to enforce business codes, be-
gan functioning today as Congress
spurted in an effort to speed through
President Roosevelt’s legislative pro-
gram.

Taking over the helm of the new
NRA, James L. O’Neil said at his first
press conference that it was an “open
question’’ whether new legislation
might be sought at this session for
more positive law under which the
recovery agency would operate.

With a rapidly rising mercury al-
ready giving a foretaste of the in.
tense heat to be expected in the capi-
tal, the Senate put on speed with the
aim of disposing of the administra-
tion’s social security bill by mid-week

The House, hoping to be ready for
adjournment by mid-July, also drove
ahead with the intention of disposing
of four major administration “must”
hills before the week-end.

Leaders reached that decision just
before the resolution extending $501,»
990.000 in existing nuisance taxes for
two more years was called up under
a “gag" rule providing for a vote
after only 40 minutes debate.

Next on the program for the week,
as outlined by peaker Byrns, were

(Continued on Page Uirwt
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Cleveland C h a r-Women
Finds Props Knocked

From Under Claims

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

Cleveland, June 17. —All the world
loves a circus.

Here is a metropolitan center of
1,250,000 persons. Yet a circus comes
to town—and people stand by the
thousands on streets to see the pa-
rade.

“Did you see the elephants?” a wo-
man asks. “They’re the biggest I ever
saw.”

A man back from London, which
vies with New York for being the
largest city in the world, remarks:

“The Jubilee is merely a show to
pause the people to forget ”

Yes. people do have to forget Con-
stant brooding would bring despair.
Solutions do not come from tired
minds.
HUMAN INTEREST STORY

The human interest story of the

(Continued on Page Three).

MCHlmi^
Controverted Amendments

Relating To Farm Re-
covery Taken Up

Washington, June 17. —(AP) —As
the House prepared to take up the
much-disputed agricultural act amend
ments today, as it was assured by its
agricultural committee they were con
stitutional, yet still flexible enough to
establish and maintain the rehabilita-
tion of the country’s agriculture.

The amendments had the right of
way immediately behind the tax ex-
tension bill on which the House wa»
expected to act today.

Some Republicans were primed to
seek elimination of the licensing sub-
stitute provision on certain commod-
ities.

That section is most controversial,

BKO SECRETARY
CRITICIZES ’LAY UP’
I THE LEVIATHAN

says Vincent Astor and Ker-
mit Roosevelt Would

Benefit by That
Decision

ALL INTERESTED IN
U. S. SHIPPING LINE

Withdrawal of Great Ship
From Atlantic Service Is
“Against the Public .Inter-
est,” Mitchell Tells Presi-
dent In Letter Written To
Him

Washington. June IV. (AP)—Ewing
Y Mitchell, who was removed last

by Ptesident Roosevelt as as-
sistant secretary of commerce, today
ppend what he called a “fight to the
finish by making public charges a-
gainst the department which is head-
by by Secretary Roper.

He contended that “special inter-
ests" dominate the department. He
also criticized a government contract
with the United States Lines for the
permanent lay-up of the liner Levia.
than, a transaction which he said
wes consumed by Secretary Roper in
March, 1935.

The accusations were made in a
letter which Mitchell said he sent to
President Roosevelt on May 30, after
the President had called forh is re-
signation

The reason the President gave for
j _,

.«.?
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SIRTET CARS ARE
HALTED IN OMAHA

Gc vernor Clears Them From
Street When Company

Fails To Act

Omaha, Neb., June 17. —(AP) —Gov-
ernor R. L Cochrane today brought
the full power of his military dictator
J hip o? Omaha into play in the Omaha
street car strike and ordered cars off
the streets by 11 a. m., central time,
15 a result of the company’s failure
to meet his demand and name an
arbitrator this morning

Governor Cochrane took the action
atter the street car company had call-

a meeting of directors at 2 p. m.,
thus ignoring his ultimatum that the
company’s arbitrator be named by 10
a m

Lobbies Paid
Better Than
Legislators
Got While
General Assembly
Salaries Were Only
$102,800.

tn the S|r Walter Hotel.
Dallr Rfspntch Bnreaa,

C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, June 17. —The memlbers of

’he Third House” of the 1935 Gen-
ial Assembly—that is, the lobbyists
received more for their services in

and expenses than did the mem-
bsrs of the General Assembly, figures

implied today by this bureau from
the reports of expenditures on file in
the office of the secretary of state
show Reports filed Iby 119 lobbyists
Dut of a total of 121 who registered
d,J ring the General Assembly, show
tbty received $109,222.65 in fees and

Instructed by Judge Devin
To Show Cause Why In-

junction Should Not
Be Given

VANCE AND WARREN
GET RULINGS HERE

Drys Seek To Forestall Elec-
tion On Liquor Control Sy-
stem; Order Returnable,
Two Days Before Election
Is Set June 29 In Vance
County

Judge W. A. Devin, in Vance Sup-
erior Court, today signed an order on
members of the Vance Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners and the Vance
County Board of Elections to appear
before him in superior court here on
Thursday, June 27, to “show cause, if
anything." why an injunction should
rot be granted restraining the hold-
ing of the liquoqr control election in
this county two days later, on Satur-
day, June 29.

A similar order was issued to coun-
ty commissioners and the election
board in Warren county, where a li-
quor control election has also been
ordered.

The plaintiffs in the Vance county
petition were W. A. Newman, E. R
Nelson, A. H. Hoyle, all of Hender-
son or Vance county, and Charles Ruf-
fin. of Wake, and W. F. Moore of
Wayne county. The plaintiffs in the

Warren county petition were J. C.
Hardy. W. B. White, G. R. Frazier
W. R. Strickland and W. A. Miles,
all of Warrenton or Warren county,
and Charles Ruffin, of Wake, and W.
F. Moore, of Wayne counties.

J. H. Bridgers represented the
plaintiffs as attorneys. Instead of

granting a temporary injunction,
Judge Devin merely ordered the of-

ficials designated to appear and. show
cause why an injunction should hot be
grantfed.

Action taken here along the line of’
itlifct. taken or contemplated in others
of the 17 counties granted the privi-
lege by the recent General Assembly
to hold elections .on liquor oontrol

(Continued on Page Three!

MILITARYWATCHES
AFRICA, FAR EASE

Britain Probably Can Block
Italy in Ethiopia If

She Desires

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, June 17—'Military men

are, with few exceptions, the only folk

in Washington who take an active in-
terest in late developments in north-
eastern Africa and in Japan’s activi-
ties to the southward in China’s Great

Wall.
The domestic recovery struggle has

kept the attention of most of Uncle
Sam’s officialdom concentrated at
home.

Even army and navy folk, and per-

(Continued on Pag* Five)

Baldwin Moves In
«
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Prime Minister Baldwin
Impeccably dressed as usual is
topper and striped trousers, Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin of Eng-
land leaves No. 10 Downing
street for Buckingham palace. He
is shown as he took over the
reigns 6f government from Ram-

say MacDonald.’

Newllaiiover
Dry Hearing
Commenced
Frizzelle Asks Why
Proceeding Is Not
Premature; Pasquo-
tank Moves
Wilmington, June 17.—(AP)— The

hearing of the drys’ temporary injunc
tion against the July 2 special elec-
tion on the Cooper liquor control act
was opened in New Hanover superior
court here today (before Judge J. Paul
Firzzelle, of Snow Hill.

Opening the argument in behalf of
the right of the people to vote on the
act, Thomas W. Davis, Wilmington
attorney, said. “This act will become
law by popular vote or itw ill not be-
come a law at all."

He expressed “astonishment” that
a group of local and outside drys who
secured the temporary restraining or-
der from Judge E. H. Cranmer, of
Southport, have complained that “the
act prohibits the sale of liquor to
drunkards and to minors, and is,
therefore, discriminatory."

Before the argument was started,
Judge Frtezelle turned to counsel for
the complaining drys and said:

“I want to hear from these gentle-
men on the question why this proceed-
ing is not premature, since the elec-
tion has not been held ”

L. R. Varser, Lumberton attorney,
employed by the drys, replied that
the plantiff “will argue the cost of
the election will them.”

Court was recessed until 2:30 o’clock
this afternoon, when the hearing will
be resumed.

Judge Frizzelle has expressed a de-
sire to hear all arguments today.

DRYS IN PASQUOTANK TO
SEEK FUNDS FOR FIGHT

Elizabeth City, June 17.—(AP)—The
United Dry Forces of Pasquotank to.
day were on record as favoring an in-
junction restraining the holding of a
liquor referendum July 6.

To determine whether or not legal
liquor stores shall be ooerated in

«« yy^rr^

Italy Goes Upon
ASemi- War Basis

In African Crisis
Rome, June 17.—(AP) —Italy went

on a semi-war basis today with near-
ly a million of her men called to
arms and her silver partially nation-
alized.

The pace of departure for East
Africa of troops and war materials
were speeded up, while the Italo-
Ethiopian arbitration commission pre-
pared to meet again.

Italian circles expressed the belief
that the commission, on which an
American is one of Ethiopia’s repre-
sentatives, would be unable to settle
the Italo-Ethiopian border dispute by
peaceful methods.

Ii Duce, addressing 7,000 war vet.
erans Sund9 v fvovn Ur,l ’ cse»irn 3.9.
orrlr *

“These stones are eliquent of the

grandeur of some achieved through

the force of her arms and the wisdom
of her laws.

“Nothing prevents us from believ-
ing that these destinies of yesterday
will not be those of tomorrow.”

Men, money and munitions were
being forged by Mussolini into an
even more powerful machine for wa*

in Africa, and Italy was made “ready
for any emergency” in Europe.

Silver became to a great degree the
property of the government by a de-
cree issued late Saturday calling in
all silver money. Previously, export
of the metal it form hgd beer*
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King’s "Hospital” and Doctor
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i.
the royal physician, is tending Kin*George \ . at oandrmgham Palace (above), where the British monarch

. suffering from bronchial catarrah after undergoing severe strain
during jubilee celebrations. (Central Press)

Plan Hearings On
Tar River Channel

Washington, June 17.—(AF)

The board of engineers for rivers
and harbors will hold a public hear-
ing tomorrow on proposals for fur.

: thor improvement of Tar River, N.
- C.

The division engineer has pre-*
viously reported unfavorably Jt>n
the proposed improvement on the
ground that the “cost of a deeper
channel - either •to Greenville - or
Tarboro would exceed the resulting
benefits.”

PRINTED BY ERWIN
County Superintendents

Supplied With Impor-
tant Legislation

Dally Dupatcli Soreav,
In the Sir Wulter Hotel.

AY J. C. BASKBRVILL.
Raleigh, June 17.—The most impor-

tant school legislation now in effect
passed at the last three sessions of
the General Assembly, has been com-
piled and printed for the convenience
and use of school officials by State
Superintendent Clyde A. Erwin, he
announced today. This 44-page pam-
phlet was sent out yesterday by Su-
perintendent Erwin to the 100 county
and city superintendents of the State.
The publication contains ten new acts
passed and three acts amended by
the General Assembly of 1935, one act
passed and two amended by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1933, and two acts
passed and tw0 amended by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1931.

“This publication,” said Superinten-
dent Erwin, “together with the school
code of 1923, which was reprinted In

1929 with other school laws enacted
after 1923, give all the school legisla.
tion necessary and in convenient form
for school superintendents and other

school officials.”
The ten new acts passed by the

General Assembly of 1935 and printed
by Superintendent Erwin are: the

school machinery act; the act ap-

pointing county boards of education;

the act relating to the election of
county superintendents and district
school committeemen, the act au-

thorizing the tranfer of district sink-
ing funds to county treasurers; the
act providing for the issuance of

(Continued on Pag* F"»v*)

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Probably showers tonight and
Tuesday; cooler Tuesday after-
nnnn «r«J onH Tint+h ’lOTliCllL

Bailey Will
Possibly Be
Unbeatable

i . Hii’ ¦ ~iS . •
Jv'-5..., ¦* Jj.:;. , ‘ ; ;¦/! :

Senator Mote Popu-
lar Now, but Well-
Oiled Machine Will
Function in 1936.

Dhllt Olsimtcli BnteaH,
In the Sfr Waiter Hotel,

BY J. C. BASKERVILL,
June 17.—Will Senator

Josiah W. Bailey have any opposition
for renomination as the Democratic
candidate for the United States Sen-
ate in the primary next June? If he
does, will those opposing him have
any chance to defeat him?

These questions are being asked
more and more frequently here, es-
pecially in view of the fact that there
are already four candidates for the

nomination for governor, two for lie-
utenant governor with indications
that there will be at least two more
before long and three candidates for
secretary of state. There are also in-
dications that there will be one or
two candidates opposing Baxter Dur-
ham for renomination as iState au.
ditor.

The reason Senator Bailey has as
yet no announced opposition for his

(Continued on Pag* Flv*)

SIX NEW CASES OF
PARALYSIS LISTED

fc—:

Four State Health Officials
in Washington About

Situation Here
Raleigh, June 17 (AP)—Six new

cases of infantile paralysis were re-
ported in North Carolina today, as
four officials of the State Board of
Health who are in Washington for
the annual conference called by the
surgeon-general, prepared to discuss
the situation with Federal health au-
thorities.

Two of the new cases came from
Beaufort county. khile Edgecombe.
Wake, Person and Scotland counties
each contributed one sufferer from the
disease.

1 There have been 140 official reports
of cases filed this year, five cases
resulting fatally, in the worst out-
break recorded in the State since the
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